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proper Collection of specimens is the most important step in the laboratory diagnosis of
diseases. Quality results starts fiom the qualtiy and integrity of the specimens. Improparly
collected sepcimens may lead to false negative test results. The following specimen collection
gudelines should be lbllowed for proper specimen collection.

.
o
.

Only trained healtli care worker should be involved in specimen collection.
Determinc if the paticltt mcets the criteria lbr testing fbr COVID- 19.
Specimens should be collected as soon as possible once a suspected case is identified
regardless of tirne o1'syrnptom onsct.

o
o

/ irrf.ectioLrs.
Place cach spccimcn into a separate container labelcd with thc patient's name and a

Consider all thc clinical spccirnens as poterrtially hazardous

unique idcntitlcation rrurnber. thc collcction site. the date and tirne of collection

o
o
o

Do not conlaminate the outside of the specimen container.
Do not harrdlc laboratory requisition fbrms with gloves.
Personal protcctive eqr"ripment to be provided for sample collection inclLrdes:

Disposablc surgical cap

-

N95 mask
Mcclical protcctivc 9ou,n
( iogglcs
Facc shield

Disposablc glovcs
Soap watcr/ alcohol-bascd hand-sanitizcr

o All Biosafety

prccautions should bc strictly followed dLrring sample collection and

packaging.

o

lror initial cliasrrt'rstic lcstinq lbr COVID-19. collection and testing of upper respiratory
specimen is rcconrrncndcd.

I.

Respiratory Specimens
A. Upper Respiratory'fract
l. Nasopharyngeal swab/Oropharyngeal (Throat) Collection: l-his is the preferred
specinien type for R'I'-PCR due to higher diagnostic sensitivitS, although Op swabs
are also acceptable. ll'both NP and OP swabs are collected. they should be combined
in a single tube to maximize the sensitivity and limit use of testing resources.
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Nasophor-ytngeal (NP)

specimen type)
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a) ilt patient's head back 70
b) Insert minitip swab with flexible shaft (wire or plastic) through the nostril

c)
d)
e)

0

parallel to the palate (not upwards) until resistance is encounted or distance is
equivalent to that from the earto the nostril of the patient, indicating contact
with the nasopharynx.
Swab should reach the depth equal to distance from nostrils to outer opening

of the ear.
Gently rub and roll the swab
Leave the swab in place for several seconds to absorb the secretions
Slowey remove swab while rotating it.

2. Orophar-y
ngeol

(oP)
Swab
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r pharvnx arrd torrsi,llar arcas
Rub swab over the postcrior oropharynx and avoid touching the tongue. teeth
and gums

A nasal mid-turhinale (NMT) swab
Collected by a healthcare professional or by onsite self-collection (using a flocked tapered
swab).

METHOD: f

ilt patient's head back to 70 degrees. Gently insert the swab by slow

rotations. Push the swab gently until sli
Rotate the swab scveral times agai

resistance

is met at the level of turbinates.

wall and gently remove the swab.
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An anterior nores (nasal swab; NS) specimen
a. collectcd by a healthcarc professional or by onsite self-collection (using a flocked
or spult polyester swab). A single polyester swab with a plastic shaft should be used
to sample both nares. At the moment, anterior nares and mid-turbinate specimen
collection are only appropriate for symptomatic patients and both nares should be
swabbed.

2.

Nasopharyngeol wash/ospirule or nassl wash/aspirate
a. Attach catheter to suction apparatus. Have the patient sit with head tilted slightly
backward. Instill I mt,-1.5 mL of non-bacteriostatic saline (pH 7.0) into one nostril.
Insert the tubing into the nostril parallel to the palate (not upwards). Catheter should
reach depth equal to distance from nostrils to outer opening of ear. Begin gentle
suction/aspiration and remove catheter while rotating it gently. Place specimen in a
sterile viral transport media tube.

B. f,ower Rcspiratory Tract

l.

Bronchoalveolar lavage, trachcal aspirate, ple ural fluid, lung biopsy
Collect 2-3 mL into a sterile, leak-proof, screw-cap sputum collection cup or sterile dry
container. Duc to the incrcased technical skill and equiprnent needs, collection of
specimens othcr than splrtllm fiom the lower respiratory tract may bc limited to patients
presenting with rnore severe disease, including people admitted to the hospital and/or
fatal cases.

2.

IL

III.

Sputum: Educate the patient about the difference between sputum and oral secretions
(saliva). Have the patient rinse the mouth with water and then expectorate deep cough
sputum directly into a sterile. leak-proof, screw-cap collection cup or sterile dry
container. DO NO'f INI)[J(]tl paticnt tbr sputum sample colleclion.

Storage:
Store speciens at 2-80C for upto 72 hours after
collection. If a delay in testing or shipping is
expected, store species at -700C or below.
Shipping:
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If

specimens

will ship without delay, store at 2-80C. If a delay in shipping

is cxpected more than

72 hours after collection, store specimens at -700C or below.

Biohazard bag with two pockets is highly recommended for transpoft of specimen. The
requisition form must be kept in the outer pocket and the specimen tube goes in inner
pocket.
I1'biolrazard bae is not arailablc. cloLrhlc bagging is ncccptablc
bau ltntl re.lLrisiLir)n in oLrltr bir!1.

riitlr spccinrcn in

inner'

*The n'iplc puckctl ,surtrltle nu.rl bc kapt in un ic'abox tt,ilh ice puck ntuintuinitry tlta tampcrulurc

betueen ! 2

Link ro video

to

t llo (- tturinS trdn.\port.

hftps://voutu.be/orRq lGbT0vl

